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While Catanh In its CreUtajea 1! C9i ilQIIAW uA AAtsually affects the bead, it docs not
etop there if the trouble i3 allowed to run on. The contracting: of a
cold is generally the commencement of the unpleasant symptoms of
ringing noises in the ears, nose stopped up, mucus ' propping back
into the throat, hawking and spitting, etc. The inner ekln or raucous
membrane of the body becomes inflamed and secretes an unhealthy mat-

ter which, is absorbed into the blood, and Catarrh becomes a serious and
dangerous blood disease. Every day the blood becomes more heavily loaded
with these poisonous secretions,, and as the poisoned blood constantly passes
through the lungs they become diseased, and often Catarrh terminates in
Consumption. ' Sprays, washes, inhalations and such, treatment do no real
srood. because thev do not reach the poison-lade- n blood, where the real
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trouble lies, ,l ne oniy way to cure catarrn
is to purify and build up the blood. S. S. S.

' has been proven the remedy best suited for
this purpose, , It goes down to the very
bottom of the trouble and removes every

1 .amH M.cll.I Kirrltri K:ny
rm-M- i I'roin 'HiOno V, lio Wii.U In
ItiUtcss UmvimIou of Tom llarri
Mr. fencer Wia Not Accept Appoint-
ment,

Epuclul to The Observer,
Gaffney, S. C, March 21. It !

probable that In the near future a
manufacturing enterprise of consider-
able magnitude will be launched In
Gaffney. With the two power plants
on Broad River, affording aome

and with excellent
railroad facilltlea. end with a progras-iv- e

and enterprising population, there
' la no reason why Gaffney should nit

in the near future become one of the
most important manufacturing cen-.tr- es

on the line of the Southern Rall--f
road. Ji" t

The fire en Tuesday In the Ledger
building, which came so near destroy- -
ing our town, damaged the ' building

" about. $2,000. There were no losses
--

( , whatever of personal property. The
Williams Comedy Company, which Is
filling a week's engagement, at the
Opera House, saved all of Its effects,

'" but were unable to fill the engagement
on Tuesday night, , r

' Sheriff Thomas ' is .daily receiving
requests from people . from - all over

' the country to be allowed to witness
I the execution of Tom Harris on the

Sth. As a matter of course these re--
quests cannot be granted for the reas-
on that ' the matter la regulated by

: statute. Large numbers of people have
, signified their Intention of coming in

the hope that they will be enabled
to see something of the execution from

; the outside. This, however,(wlU be lm- -
possible, as Bherlfl Thomas, who be-

lieves, in proceeding in strict accord-anc- e

with the law,, has had the place
of execution enclosed between four

' ' - trace ox impurity trom the circulation,
PURELY VEGETABLE freshensthisUfestreamand,asthisliealthy

blood goes to every nook and corner of the
System. Catarrh is driven out and a lasting cure made. ' The inflamed mem

Frames '"'
-,

branes and tissues heal, the secretions
i-- J -- J !.

cease, the head is cleared and the entire,
JJ.J 4.1... ...... CCD TTtlrl H. WASHBURN, Southern AgentBysicm icnuvaieu hbu put in guuu cuouiuuu vy uic udcvi u. j. w. vvtikc

for free book which contains valuable idformation about Catarrh and ask CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA
'orany special medical advice you desire, without charge.
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INSURANCE COMPROMISED

By tho Settlement Son' of the Late
Dr. J. B. Mattlicws Gets $53& Com-
ing Wedding Announced r-- Fire
Company for East Durham,

Special to The Observer.
Durham, March 21. The final

Judgment In the suit of the Durham
Loan & Trust .Company, guardians for
little Benjamin Matthews, son of the
late Dr. J. B. Matthews, against the
Endowment Rank Knights of Pyth-
ias, was filed to-da- y. This was proba-
bly the last scene in the litigation,
and (prosecutions that followed the
deplbrable act in Greensboro, when
Dr. Matthews was charged with mur-
dering his wife, and that act in Bal-
timore later, when the defendant took
his own life when he heard that his
20-ye- ar sentence in the State peni-
tentiary had been sustained by the
Supreme Court of the State.

Dr. Matthews was a member of the
Knights of Pythias organization, and
he carried a life policy for $2,000
in the endowment rank of that organ-
ization. When he was first arrested
on the charge of murder the agents
for the company refused to accept
the money tendered as promlnums on
the policy. The premlnurns were
tendered several times, and as time
wore on and the rank would not take
the money the tender of these pre-- v

minums ceased entirely. Then follow-
ed his trial, conviction, appeal and
later tils suicide.

The Durham Loan & Trust Com
pany qualified as administrator of
little Benjamin, the only son, an
presented the policy for payment This
was refused and the suit started. By
the compromise reached to-d- the
little child gets 1535 of the 12,000 pol
icy. Mr. R. C. Strudwich, of Greensboro
was here y for the purpose of
settling the matter and the agree-
ment between counsel was reached,
the Judgment being signed this after
noon and the money paid over.

Invitations have been received in
this city announcing the approaching
marriage of Rev. William Charles
Barrett, pastor of the Second Baptist
church, this city, and Miss Ruby
Haynes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Malcom Gilchrist McKay, of Laurin- -
burg. The marriage vows will be said
at the home of the bride's parents, on
Wednesday evening April IS, at (
o'clock.

East Durham Is organizing a Are
company to with the city
nre department in fighting fires in
that section of the settlement East
Durham is not within the corporate
limits but Durham always sends help
when there Is a Are.

NOTICE.
Having qualified as executrix ef

the will of the late Dr. D. J. Sanders,
I hereby notify all persons having
claims against his estate to present
the same to me before the first day
of April, 1908, or this notice will be
pleaded In bar of any recovery
thereon. All persons Indebted to the
estate of Dr. Sanders are requested
to make prompt payment to the
undersigned.

MRS. FANNIE P. SANDERS,
Executrix of Will of D. J. Sanders.
Biddle University, March 14, 190T.
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fpeotal attention gtvea U
Table Benrloe, making Jt u
equalled la the South. This Is
a feature of The Buford that
is claiming the attention ef
the Traveling PubUo,
Clean. Comfortable Beds, At-
tentive Servants.
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Manager

I have moved my offices
to 5th floor, Trust Building.

L. L. HUNTER,
ARCHITECT- -

Thone 376.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
The County Commissioners of !

Rockingham county, North Carolina,
invite sealed proposals for the erec
tion and completion of a new county
court house at Wentworth, N. C, ac '

cording to the plana and specifications
prepared by Architects Frank P.
Mtlburn & Co., Washington. D. C.
Said plans and specifications wtll be '

on file on and after March 18th, 1907,
with the register of deeds and at the
architects' office. All contractors are
requested to file their bids on or be-fo- re

12 o'clock noon, April 1st, 1907.
with the register of deeds. Each
contractor shall file with his bid a. '

certificate check for MOO, on some
well-know- n bank, made payable to
the chairman of board of county
commissioners of Rockingham coun-- "
ty as evidence of good faith on their
part, and If their bid is accepted that
they will at once enter into contract"'
and give an acceptable guarantee '

company's bond in the sum of B0 per
cent, of their contract price for the
faithful performance of the contract.

Contractors will be paid 80 per
cent, as the work progresses.

The commissioners reserve the
right to reject any or all bids.

C. H. DALTON,
Chairman Board of County Commis-

sioners of Rockingham County,
N. C.
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REFRIGERATORS

We now have our stock of
the famous "White Stone
Lined," as well as metal
lined refrigerators, ready
for your inspection, and
most cordially invite you to

I call and let us explain their
unexceptional qualities.

J. N. McCausland & Co.

Stove Dealers, Roofing Contractors,
221 S. Tryon Street.

IF

YOU

LIKE

r.nnn
W M f w

3 COFFEE

Let us show you the Universal Per-
colating Coffee Machine. Makes Cof-
fee quicker and better than any
other machine on the market.
Ntckle Plated. Copper Lined. Now
on exhibition In our north window.

GARIBALDI, BRUNS

& DIXON

DH. 0. L. ALEXAKDUS,
DENTIST.

OARfiOK BTJILDCrO
Goufheast Corner

FOURTH AND TRYOft STRKETSi

HOOK AND ROGERS

AR0HITE0T8

CBfARTyXTTE! GKKK3XKBOBQ,Wk

Wheeler, Runge and Dickey

ARCHITECTS
eoond Floe Cs Bnllatng,

ccuAuyim n.c

FRANK P. M1LBURN & CO.

ARCHITECTS
WASHINGTON. D. CI

Special to The Observer.
Monroe, March 21. The great in

crease in the valuo of realty in tnis
town during the last few years was

shown at the sale of lots by. Messrs.
English' and, Blair on Tuesday, when
the'Hayne street property that Dr.
W. B. Houston bought for HIS 10
years ago was sold for 14,800.

A aeries of arternoon ana mgm
services are being held at the 'Pres-
byterian church this week "conducted
by the pastor, Rev. George H. At-

kinson. It was expected that Rev!. Dr.
A. H. Moment, of Raielgn, would he
present to conduct these services,, but

serious illness aetains mm ai ma
home. - "' '.v . j ,,;

Mr. John C. Bates, former owner
Of the mine near Waxhaw, now con-

trolled by the Colossus Mining Com-nan- v.

is stavin at the Gloucester Ho
tel for a few weeks on his way North
from Florida,- - where he spent the
winter. . Mr., Bates Is known all over
Union county, having owned mining
Interests lirvarious parts ot It for over
20 vears. He has been a great giooe
trotter and has visited nearly every
mining district on this terrestrial ball.

Of ma tnree aaugmers, uue was
born in Australia, another in Central
America, and the youngest at Monroe.
Mr. Bates was born in New York

State, the son of a school teacher and
set out for the West at the age of 15,
when he was-take- with the mining
fever. He came to Union county In
1877 to take up mining properties In
this section. Always public spirited
and energetic In well-doin- g, he took
part in every movement for be best
Interests of the community, and no
other Northern man has so Identified
himself with the best people of this
section; or has so won their respect
and esteem as has Mr; Bates. It will
grieve many to learn that Mr. Bates
is not in good health. '

It was generally supposed here that
the bill creating a recorder s court
contained a provision that the recor-
der should be a lawyer; but the bill
contains no such provision, and any
elector of the county of Union is
eligible; at least there is nothing in
the bill indicating the contrary. Now,
let all aspiring laymen, who are
not averse to having honor thrust up-

on them, come out freely in the open
and say so. There is nothing like be
ginning a campaign early and earnest-
ly '

extension: of oar line. .

Moravian Church Council Leaves De
velopment of Kunwald Crest to
Trustees Wlnston-Salcr- a to Have
Modern Dry Goods Sti Dr. and
Mrs. Bobnson to Go on European
Tour.

Special to The Observer.
Winston-Sale- March 20. At a meet

ing of the Moravian church council, held
laat evening, to dlecuaa and act upon the
proposition of extending the car line to
and developing and offering for sale the
lots at "Kunwald Crest." the council,
after careful and thorough consideration
and much discussion, voted with a single

hands or trustees wun run power w act
The board is composed of six members.
vis.: H. F. Shnffner, H. A. Pfdhl, J. W.
Pries. W. T. Voeler. W. C. Crist and W.
A. Lemly. "Kunwald Crest" Is the prop-
erty owned by the Moravian church, ly
ing to the west or Christ cnurcn, in
West Salem and consists of about 200

nice building lots and at present is mag'
niflcently timbered. The proposed route
for th car line Is down Bond street.
Winston, and Green atreet, Salem, which
streets are a continuation of each other,
to Christ Moravian church, where It will
probably turn Into Academy street and
enter the "Crest."

Winston-Sale- m Is to have another
modern dry goods store, one that will
be the enual of any In the State. It will
te located In the Gray block in the store
rooms recently vacated by A. u. yogier
& Bon. The business will be owned by
an Incorporated company and will be
under the management of men of many
years' experience. Mr. B. M. Hltr.hcpck.
of Beidsvllle, who Is to be a member of
the company, and one or tne active man
agers, xays the drees-mnKin- g department
will be In charge ot Madame Hancock,
who haa a reputation tnrougnout tne
country in her line.

Dr. and Mrs. M. x. sannson, tneur
daughter, Miss Pauline Bahnson, ami
Capt. J. E. Gilmer wiu sail on April i.nn
for an extended European tour. They
will sail by the Southern route and after
spending a day or two at Gibraltar, will
land at Naples. They will tour southern
Europe end wui meet uoi. ana Mrs.
Frank H. Fries. Miss Eleanor Fries,
Miss Louise Bahnson and Mr. Agnew
Bahnson, who are now la Egypt. The
party will return to America the latter
part of August. The Fries pajfty has
been abroad since last June.

Mayor Katon has decided to call the
election on the Falrvlew proposition for
Monday. April IS. Mr. Kemp Cummtngs
will be named aa register and Chas. W.
eny.ler and John Johnson Judges. The
city attorpeys are now eraiiing me om- -

rial call for the election. The registra
tion books will be opened at the home
of- - the registrar on Wednesday, April ft,

and will be kept open until the evening
Ixfore the election. While there Is some
pnnnsltlon to the proposition, the tmpres'
slon prevails that It will tie carried.

REV. J. V- - LOVE WELCOMED.

Arbor Day Observed and Memory of
the Confederacy is cnerisnep nev.
It. D. RfMlfearn and Mlas May lien
ley Marry Personal Mention.

Special to The Observer.
'Wadesboro, March 21. Rev. J. F.

Love, who was for some years pastor
of the Baptist church here, arrived
Tuesday. He will 'hold services in the
Methodist church nt on account
of the confusion caused In the Bap
tlst church by the. unpacking and
placing of the new organ. He is loved
and welcomed by all denominations
here.

The Bachelor Otrls' Club held Its
regular weekly meeting with Misses
Johnsle and May Dunlap yesterday
evening.

Tuesday was observed here as Ar-

bor Day. In addition to the shade tree
violets were planted around the Con
federate monument

' Rev. R. D. Redfearn and Miss May
Henley, principal and assistant teach-
ers of the Polkton High School, were
married Saturday, surprising their
friends very much.

Miss Bessie Asheraft, the popular
young teacher at Wlngate, spent Sat-
urday and Sunday here. -- Mr. Bennett
Leak, who is A student at Sewanee,
Tenn., returned there Tuesday after
spending the winter vacation with his
parents. Mrs. W. T. Hamilton, of
Marshvills, Is the guest of her son
Prof. Jackson Hamilton. Rev. C. p.
Graves, pastor of the Baptist church,
Is In Clarksvllle, Tenn., for a short
time. -- Mrs. C D. Graves, Miss Nan
nle Huntley and Mr, II. B Allen spent
Friday,, In Charlotte. Miss Mabel
Home, ons of the teachers In the
graded .school at Ramseurs, is visiting
relatives here. ' ' " : :

fOOD COMMlSSIONERt REPORT.'
The Minnesota Dairy anil rood Com-wil4o-

snalytls ehewt that Kennedy's
Laxetlve Honey and Tar nt bet's Lax
atlve Honey' and Tar contalnM opiates

nrf crotan oil. OpUtaa are poltona ena
croton ell Is a violent poisonous purge
tlve. Refute to accept as? but Foloy'a
H'iney and Tor In a yellow package
Pt)lry's Honay and Tar contain no

opiates or dangerous drugs and la the
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Do not be deceived by
either dealer or manufac-
turer, or induced to accept
a substitute for CottoUne.

Remember, no substi-

tute is as good as the
original t ;

No other shortening
and4 frying medium is as
good as CottoUne
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walls, at the rear of the Jail, so that
it will be impossible for anyone to
see from the outside. The' attorneys of
Harris are moving in the matter of
having a lunacy commission appoint-
ed to examine him as to his sanity, It
la thoughtby a Jarge number of our
most thinking people that Inasmuch as
Ms counsel at his trial did not see fit
to ask for a commission in lunacy.
that It would not be proper for the
Governor to interfere now in, that be
half. The large majority of our people
believe that Harris was sane when
he killed Mrs. Morgan for her money,
and that the law should be allowed to
take its course without any further in
terference.

Mr. G. W. Speer has Just Informed
your correspondent that he has not
accepted the appointment as one of
the commission to examine Into the
condition of Affairs in Spartanburg
county as was reported. Mr. gpeer
eays that hs will not accept the ap
pointment.

HUSTLING HAMLET.

Monthly Session Ministerial Assocla
tlon Removal Train Dispatcher
Growing Population and Lack of
Houses K. of P. District Meeting
April 4 Presbyterians to. Erect
Manse.

Epeclal to The Observer.
Hamlet, March 21. The Ministeri-

al Association, of Richmond county,
met here yesterday in their regular
monthly session. The subject under
discussion was, "What Is Our Relation
to the Colored Race?" Rev. W. R.
Coppedge, of Rockingham, led the
discussion, which was entered into by
all present, The next meeting will be

'held In Rockingham on Monday after
the third Sunday in April.

The office of the train dispatchers
of the second division of the Seaboard
was moved here last Sunday night
from Raleigh. The force consists of
the chief dispatcher, eight dispatchers
and two clerks. This brings to Hamlet
some excellent people. About the first
of April the superintendent and his
office force will move here.

There is not a vacant house In the
place and nearly all the homes here
have been converted Into boarding
houses. The demand for houses Is far
in excess of the supply, notwlthstand
Ing the fact that new ones are being
built all the time. There are contracts
out for not less than 50 at this time,
and all have been spoken for, and still
there Is a cry for more houses. This
will give the public some idea of the
growth of Hamlet.

Carolina Lodge No. 148. Knights
of Pythias, has invited the district
meeting to hold Its session here on
the 4 th day of April. Mr. L. S. Cov
ington, ef Rcokingham, is the district
deputy.

Mr. E, A. Lackey Is receiving mate
rial for several brick storerooms.
Which will erect on the vacant lots op
posite his block of stores near the
passenger station. These buildings will
be handsome structures and will add
greatly to the looks of the place". He
has had applications for all of them.

The congregation of the Presbyte
rian church has purchased a lot and
In a Rhort time will erect a manse for
the uue of Its pastor.

BRIDGE CONTRACT LET.

A Roanoke Company the Lucky Bid-
ders at $28,000 Cotton and Stock
Kxrhange Suspends.

Special to The Observer.
Fort Mill, S. C. March 21. At

meeting held in the commercial club
rooms this afternoon of the super
visors of York and Lancaster counties
and a committee representing the
club, the contract was let for an iron
bridge over Sugar creek, connecting
York and Lancaster counties, There
were four bidders present and the
contract was Anally awarded to Mr
C. K, Crletzberg, representing the
Roanoke Bridge Company, at 128,000
A first-cla- ss road will be made from
Fort Mill to the bridge.

The cotton and and stock exchange,
which has been operated here by Mr
P. J. Fouvllle, representing Randolph
& Co., of Philadelphia, has suspended
operation. It is not known whether
the suspension will be permanent or
not.

. Boy Buried by Sand Bank.
Special to Tho Observer.

Newborn, March 21. Duke WI1
llama, a colored boy, 14 years oJ

as killed near Newbern la it night
' a sana nana railing on him and

Jurying him alive. He was rot rnU
T4 until this morning, an 1 when

friends 'were looking' for him they
, saw wnere the earth had caved in

and the suggestion of in outline of
human form. They dug out the sand
in a short time and found the boy

' covered with dirt and in a kneeling
position.

Does Coffee disagree with out Prob
sbir
Health Coffee. "Health Coffee" is
clever combination o( parched cereals

.and flute. Not a grain of real Coffee,
VptiMtnber. in Dr. Bhooc's Health Coffaa.
vet its flavor and taste matches closely
fid javs ana jwocna ;one. H your
etomach. heart, or kidneys can't stiand
Coffee drinking, try Health Coffee. It
wholesome, nourishing, and satlsfyln
Jt's nice even for the youngest ehtliBold or Miner-va- n isess W,

THE AUCTION SALE
AT STECRCS JEWELRY . "STORE
will continue Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. Salv will positively ClOae
ea Mturtuy, March lira.

TO) WARD!$1 00
It ha.3 come to our notice that unscrupulous dealers have been

hoodwinking the public by offering cheap and inferior compounds
as "Cottohne" or something as good as Cottolene"

We will give $100 reward for evidence sufficient to convict a
retail dealer of fraudulently substituting another product when

(INCORPORATED)

CAPITAL STOCK z
NO VACATION. ENTER ANY TIME.

Use oonceded fact, known everywhere In North Caroline by thoee
who are informed, that KINO'S to THE SCHOOL TUB RIGHT SCHOOL,
viewed fron every standpoint of merit and worthiness. The beet faoul-t-y,

best equipment, the largest Mere graduates In positions than all
other buslneas schools In the State. So get the BEST. It Is the cheapest.
Write to-d-ay (or our SPECIAL OFFERS, NSW CATALOOUB and full In
formation. Address

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, ;fc
Charlotte. N. C Raleigh, N. a

The Perfect Shortening

Some Exceptional Offersmm
" c .:' 'f

i

is asked for
There is only one

Cottolent

That is Fairbank's
CottoUne

With tnis trade-mar- k

on the, pail; never sold ia
bulk.
'l There -- are' many com-
pounds and imitations of
CottoUnei Avoid them I

.THE tl IC

From the low-pric-ed article for family uae, to that
which gratifies, the most refined taste. I am offering
the very best values at the lowest prices,

la order to supply an increased demand, I anputtiaf
up a ease containing' four fail quarts of Yadkin River,
North Carolina, ear old Com Whiskey, for $150.
This whisker ia absolutely pure, aged ia wood and tho
beat over offered at the price.

Othtr Exceptional Offtrs or:
Albermarlt Ryt, 4 full quarts, $3.00

. . Mountain Ryo, , per galloB, S2.53 ;
Lazarus Club, par gallon, $4,00

, , ...... :. t" ,
... ... .

' ' TAM Prices tne tad Expin Caarget
Writ fo Price list OfAef Srevirfg

Lavrgjatt MH Order Iloua In lhe
,

i-
- ' Souths,, d .

i L. LAZARUS, LYNCHBURG, VA.

(A)

FAIRBAN1C COMPANY. Olwjo, ITIncU

snd cold cure.,pttt eeugh
' I ., , ;.


